
Hundreds of big values W ' C'U A D 'U /Tb.t1
await your visit to tWisELLS C R DY (CO
store.

You get quality, service THE STORE COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
and fair prices here. II1DT WlsCayCopn

anfirprcehre .WITH MODERN MERCHANDISE ----Everything marked in fallcso ppi-g ea
r

plain figures. FOR FAL SHOPPERS

A money saving opportunity awaits you at this store. A hearty welcome grets you at
a time when you can save money by spending it. October is a month of splendid op-
portunities for buying. A month of pleasure to choose from a stock of brand new fall
merchandise. This store furnishes exceptional offerings in Ladies' Coa'ts, Suits, Dresses,
Waists, skirts, Silks, Wool Goods, Table Damask, Cotton Piece Goods, Shoes, Slippers
and Gems' Furnishings, for October shoppers. Make this store your faverite shopping place.

resses Suits Coats
New Fall models of Snappy, new Fall

Snappy new Fall
Suits in Velour, Tri- Coats of Bolivia, Nor-

Dresses of Tricotine, cotine, Poiret Twill mandy and Velours.
Poiret Twill, Canton anNom dyCthand Normandy Cloth, Beautsful styles with
Crepe and Satin Back some tailored and the l fw

..the large flo winggOCrepe in this season's some with the popu-
- best styles of black, lar Box Back Coat. y

navy and brown B1 a c k, navy and lined; black, brown

brown and navy.

$13.75 $19.75 $24.75
to to tn

$39.75 $43.75 $59.75

Table Wool Silks Skirts
I~axis ress $1.00, $1.50anud $f.95 yd. Now -Fall 'Striped andDamask Drs

Sa tI~~ ('no I Ie Pleated Skirts in browvn,
I...i~i~U~ Satin liaiek Crepe, and

Pure Linen and M- ercerized navy and blackand

beatitiful patterns, 65 and navy and brown. white, made of Prunella
Serges and Tricotines in'

72 inches wide. satins $1.50 to $2.5 yard Cloth
all'olors.

-colors.Canton Crepe $2.95 yard.
Serges $1,.00 to $2.95 per

ya~~5yard.ryard

$3150 Yd.50ra$. Taffeta Silk $1.50 per yard.

SiltGossardonDomestics Wash Fabrics ktsinbrrsSiatHsOutings$1.5er yard.$ydC
Gl1ove 8% 1k and "IIr(, Corsets Ctoan.PrWol Canton , i lannel. 25e and Betinam2oadPreWlSwtrsn

Th a Silk, 11 n and Cotton land- it. Woontand al 35per yard. $.5yyard.
'fancy. .1l1 shades.Thy-i- i ?ot n rBlankets, extra large Bleachings 15c and 25c yd. rLad Liassie Cloth, 3 nhsSyeil oos

$1 00the lbettet' kind o Cor- Yard wide Shootings 10c wide29o yard.

Go~tsarSatineRteSeCrepend$2.95yard. $2.3

$1 00sets. Ask those who wear sizes, plain and plaids. and 15c -per yard.Dvnhr lt,3 nh
to ' Cott on.hmks 15 yard. es wide,39opt

.50 ~Best Oeviots 25c yard. .Evcrfastj 114i iif~ ~ l8$$3.50 to $7.50 $1tor. Best $e8i.9s Tyr colors,"4so

.,i. i i ei

Men s ShoesBWa Fab
Men earn their living by the #Ik.y' "hs i id I4

sweat of their brow, and you ya

can't afford to buy Work Shoesan 25c ad Bestngdw
thatare the least bit doubt- dr S SHOESyr 3,

fany, ll hads. heylais u frntandare'Blnk Blachngs15 and25cyd La LaszsiClt,3anhsSyeinaloo

$23ful. Invest in our Star Brandcerois15 yigh 4 or d5.

M e' -Shoesr-yu

solid leather Shingfor fll

ing th style

entire familyrand you can't go Our stockis . oW complete .0
every, rese he angsa.tk nien

wrong. "They Satisfy." e 6., a And you get a real Shoe

I~e-uitn,vere

MER'S HATS _____ uteeypurse.
Here are the nifty newbFtlldou
styes n al f -the new 0"lors ~ Y 'V .,- *~ ~~ise0t

styleful Inesan ourStarLSBrandI
to pleaseoyour pocketboidVltehe fo-yu n eo 1B ee

HeeMeOhMiiynw'l""""--~" N CH OtHtE S


